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MONDAY, JULY 1, 1872.

/ NE1F8 OF THE DAY.

" -The Pacha ol Egypt goes to Constantinople
on a visit to the Sultan of Turkey next month.
-Pr. E/ans, the celebrated American den¬

tist lo Paris, Is soon to be attached to the med¬

ical staff of the Prince or Wales in London
-Mr. U S. Grant, Jr., son ol' President

Grant, soils for Europe lo day, lo be absent

until October.
--An enterprising widow in Iowa hasreal-

izeo $50,000 from policies on the lives ol her

two deceased husbands.
(
-General Tom Thumb, who arrived from

Europe on Monday, ls going to build a new

residence for himself and wile near Fairfield,
Conn.
-Miss Nilsson will be married In London

and not in Paris, as has been stated. The

wedding is fixed for Wednesday, July 31, at

noon.
-Miss Loti le Ray, a colored graduate of thc

Howard University Law School, has been

admitted to the bar of the Supreme Court ol
*

the District of Columbia.
-Mrs. Abby Sage McFarland Richardson,

we understand, has been made professor cf

elocution in the Normal College of Cook

County, III.
-Havana advices say it has been discovered

that Senor Caro, chief clerk in one of the de¬

partments, has been holding constant commu¬

nication with the insurgents, disclosing the

plans ot tlie government for suppressing them
-At Oglethorpe, Macon County, Ga., on

Friday, J. C. Lloyd and J. E. Holsenbake,
both white, were hung tor the murder of

Judge G. W. Fish, in February, 1871. A very

large crowd, counted by thousands, composed
principally of negroes, witnessed ie execu¬

tion. A number of people, however, of the

better class, including several ladies, exhibit¬
ed the questionable taste of travelling miles to

witness the horrible scene.

-A workingman in New York urges, the

organization of an association of married
men, and for the following reasons: 'iama

workingman and a married man, and think it

about time that we formed a married men's
association to protect us from the young men

that belong to the unions. As a body they are

the poorest workmen at the trades. They
don't care much about won,-, but we have

wives and families, and they must be provided
for. Let us call a meeting for that purpose,
and it will be well attended, and act for our¬

selves."
-Correspondents In Southern Colorado and

New Mexico state that extensive and combin¬
ed Indian depredations are seriously appre¬
hended In sparsely settled parts of those Ter-
ritorltie.«. Thb Kioska«, Arrapahoes, Chey¬
ennes, Comanches, Navaloes and Apalaches
have held frequent councils during the past
winter, at which it was endeavored to diesig
pate all tribal pr. indices, and effect a combi¬
nation for a general Indian war. Recent mur¬

ders and robberirs in New Mexico, Arizona

Texas and otbe; places, are referred to as

evidence of tne intentions of the Indians, but

whether a complete combination has boen ef¬

fected ls not known.
-There are about two steamers sailing daily

from Liverpool for this continent. During the

month of May fifty-three steiners left the

Mersey, of which thirty-lour came to New
York, eight to Boston, eight lo Quebec and

Montreal, and three to Halitax, Norfolk and

Baltimore. Seventeen of these belong to the

Cunard Company, eleven to the Inman, five to

the National, five to the White Star, ten to the

Allan, and six to the Guion Company, respec-
tlveiy. When to these are added the ships of

t>io French and the German lines, we get
some idea of the prodigious Increase of late

In steam communication between the conti¬
nents.
-Fifteen thousand persons attended the

Boston Jubilee on Wednesday. In the even¬

ing there was a grand ball at the Coliseum,
attended by twenty-five thousand persons.
The English, German and French bands per¬
formed the Introductory music, the two and a

h alf acree ol floor from which the seats had
been removed being literally packed with
would-be promenaders. Locomotion was

difficult, and soon after the first quadrille was

attempted, those who did not purpose dancing
sought rest in the spacious galleries. Strauss

. led the waltzes and Gilmore the quadrilles,
and the bands furnished promenade music.

The floral ornam ¿uf'ulo us were very hand¬
some. General Grant and several members
of the Cabinet and the Austrian and Nether¬
lands ministers were present. Gilmore's ben¬
efit on Saturday, we are informed by tele¬

graph, was a great success. Forty members
of the Southern Press Associatiation were

present, and were complimented with "Dixie"
by Gilmore's Band. The Jubilee is likely to

continuo until next Saturday.
-There was an affecting scene In the United

States Court in Montgomery, Alabama, the.
other day, when the defendants in the case oí
the United 8ta.te#ys. Young et al, lor alleged
Ku-Kluxlng,^ere called up for ."ntence. The
verdict had been rendered hardly fifteen min-
ntea when the court inquired if the defendants
had anything to say why sentence should not
be awarded againstthem. The old man Young,
in a calm and manly manner, free from braga-
docio, protested his innocence of the charge,
but as he referred to his wife and four
daughters dependent on him, now sixty-three
years of age, his voice was broken, and there
was not In the court-room a manly heart but
what was wrung with sorrow as the picture
arose before them of this aged man in a far-off
penitentiary, and his now widowed wife and
helpless daughters shelterless and friendless
driven from their little home, which the five
thousand dollar fine will cause to be sold, os

well as the little scanty pittance which was all
' this old mt rt was enabled, after a Hie of toll, to
save from the wreck of the war.

-Miss Matilda Heron, now visiting her
brother-in-law, Dr. Reilly, of Oakland, Califor¬
nia, recently informed an interviewer that the

papers had mistaken and misstated her object
in visiting San Francisco. She says she mar¬

ried Harry Byrne nearly twenty years ago, and

excepting a brief interval had ever since con-

sidered herself his wife. She had also married
Harry SLoepel, but lt was under a misappre¬
hension of lads, which In due Hmo would be

explained. She claims, too, that Mr. Byrne
regarded lier as his lawlnl wife to the day of

his death. She Indignantly repudiated the

Idea of breaking the will he left« al' hough she
knew it was fraudulent. She wouldn't touch
his money unless he gave lt to her, but her
honor had been assailed, and she^would de¬

fend lt even with her life. She sal l it was

false that Byrne spent only one day wjth ber

when he was East, and that he was several
weeks at her father's house In Philadelphia
The reasons lor their separation would be given
at the proper time. lu 18G6. she says, Mr.

Byrne told her she was his wile, though she

had married Bteepel. He said that was void,
aud tried to dissuade her from returning East.

She did return lo get her child, deeding every¬

thing she hud to Stoepel and leaving him.

She is preparing a history of their troubles,
which will show that "their HveB were pure
but unfortunate, and their love us true as

steel."_
The Blue Ridge Ring.

The complaint in the case of John M.

Mackay against the Blue Ridge Railroad
Company, printed elsewhere, contains an

array of charges which, if fully proved, will j
justify tbe poor opinion in which the mem¬

bers of the Railroad Bing have been held

by the people of the State. In that com- j
plaint, it is alleged that a large nnraberof
thc endorsed bonds were, "by reason of the I
"incapacity, dishonesty, peculations and I
"fraudulent practices" of Ibe officers of thc

company, diverted from the purpose for I
which they were issued ; that the proceeds of

each bonds as were sold was "almost wholly j
"misapplied;" that Sl.'W.OOO of Bevenue j
Bond Scrip was issued to the President, I
Mr. J. J. Patterson, for the use of the Blue I
Ridge Company, and was "in pursuance of J
"of a conspiracy""pledged to varions "per-j
sons to tho amount of $1,005,000; tbat the

money obtained by pledging tbe Revenue

Bond Scrip, amounting^ to $410,000,- bas I
been "fraudulently misapplied" by tho Ex- J
ecutlve Committee of the rond, the greater j
part of it "to their own use or tbe private
"use of their Individual members;" that the I

j, balance of the Revenue Bond Scrip, not I
hypothecated, was paid out "fraudulently I
"corruptly and without any legal considera- J
"lion thereupon to various persons, and,
"among others, to Hardy Solomons, a di- j
"rector of said company, $10,000; to Niles
"G. Parker, $50,000; to H. G. Worthington,
"also a director, $20,000;" that "very large J
"sums of money" held by the President and I
Executive Committee "hâve been distributed
"lo certain others of thc directors and oft-

"cers of the said company, fraudulently and j
"without any legal consideration there- I
"upon ;" that, at thc time of the transaction, J
Hardy Solomons, H. G. Worthington and F. I
S. Jacobs, and others, were not legally quali-1
tied to act as directors. These allegations
are sustained by the affidavit of Mr. Mackay,
and by the affidavit of Mr. Thomas J. Steers,
who swears that he beard President Putter-1
son say "he had to give Niles G. Parker I
"(the State Treasurer) fifty thousand dollars

"in scrip before he would sign the Bevenue j
"Bond Scrip authorized to be issued," and
that he gaw "what purported to bo a con-

"tract to that effect" Mr. Steers also j
swears that he heard Patterson say that "he J
"paid Hardy Solomon $10,000 in scrip, and j
"H. G. Worthington $20.000 in scrip." j
The petitioner, therefore, asks the court that I
tbe directors of the Blue Ridge Railroad be

required to account for its funds; that they
be enjoined from receiving any money, or j
making any payment, for the comp my; that j
all the defendants be enjoined from selling
or disposing of any of the Revenue Bond
Scrip, and that tho road be placed in the I
hands of a receiver. A rule to show cause

was issued, and the arguments will be heard,
we believe, on the 12th instant
The petition is of course an ex parte I

statement; but Mr. Mackay and Mr. Steers
have lind some business connections with
the Bine Ridge Ring, und are nob likely to

have made charges which they cannot sus-1
tain. It is Dot at all certain that it was in- j
tended to push the suit very far, but, how-1
ever this may be, the City of Charleston,
with its million dollars of stock, is made a

party to the suit which mast now go oa to I
the end. The petition of Mr. Mackay shows
how necessary if was to act promptly in the
matter, and City Attorney Corbin did well I
in beginning proceedings without more de-j
lay, and, if be requires any additional coun-1
sel, let the Council appoint them. Il re-

mains now to press.tho cadse steadily and ro-1
morselessly, for in that way alone can the city
protect itself from a total loss of its property. I
We never like to throw good money ofter

bad, but, in this instance, thc outlay is justi¬
fied by the amount of money,at stake, and
will be, we linn ly believe, paid back a hun¬

dred-told so soon as the guilty parties, who¬
ever they may be, are made to disgorge the j
hidden property of the road.

Cadet O'Keefe.

Congressman Roberts may congratulate
himself upon the result of his plan of mak¬

ing his nominations to Annapolis depend on

the result of an open competitive examina¬
tion. Instead or selling the cadetsliip, or

giving it to some beery ward politician, Mr.

Roberts threw open the appointment to pub¬
lic competition in his district; and the suc¬

cessful candidate is a poor boy named

O'Keefe, who sells papers, in the streets be¬
fore and after school hours, lillis boy hos
the right stu il in him; the stuff of which the
Franklins and Stevensons are made. There
is no doubt that he will keep on as he began,
and become an accomplished officer. The
only doubtful point is whether he is not, by
adopting the naval profession, throwing
away the chance of greater fame and higher
rank in literature or commerce. But there
are no competitive examinations, as yet, for
the counting-house or the newspaper office,
and probably young O'Keefe has been lucky
enough to seize thc one golden opportunity
of rising in the world and of achieving some
modest distinction. It will be pleasant, loo,
for Mr. Boberls to remember, when his Con¬

gressional career is over, that ho has given
one brave boy the means oí proving that
brain and work can overcome all the disad¬

vantages and difficulties of poverty and hum¬
ble station. The example will do god. It
will encourage oilier Congressmen to do
what Mr. Roberts hos done, and we do not

forget that tho same plan has already been

adopted by two of the Congressmen from
South Carolina, These are practical steps
towards true and lasting governmental re-

Oreen anti Orange«

A meeting was held in New York, last
Monday, the object of which was to adopt
some measures by which a riot on the 12th
of July might be prevented« All danger of
such an occurrence is believed to be averted ;
but the meeting went further Btill, and the

leading members asked whether there was

any reason why, in this land, Orange and
Green should not abandon old feuds and
meet upon the common ground of Christian
charity and unselfish patriotism. No one

questions the right of the Orangemen to

parade; but they have no right to display
insignia, and to play tunes, which are insult¬

ing to a majority or their countrymen, and,
if persevered in, lead to fighting and blood¬
shed. Both parties must give np some¬

thing. When the Orangemen furl their ban¬

ners, and content themselves with non-par¬
tisan airs, the wearers of the green will not

dream oí nursing angry prejudice. This

country is no place for division amongst
Irishmen. While they quarrel among them¬

selves, they neutralize their forces, and make

it impossible to accomplish auy good for the

Emerald Isle. It is time that the soreness

and irritation of two centuries were put
away forever. It is time thaj all Irishmen
should join hands, twine them a garland of

orange and green, and adopt- as their motto,
Ireland for the Irish.

-The Laurensville Herald says that

Comptroller Neaglc, who paid $42,500 for

the Laurens Railroad, is willing to sell

that property for $(15,000. Modest and gen¬
erous mun 1

Or. Grant's Little Speech.

After tho degree of Learned Doctor ofLaws
had been conferred upon General Grant at

Harvard College last week, the President
mude a speech at thc Alumni dinner, In which
he said:
"Gentlemen, Graduates of Harvard College:

I wish it was lu my power lo thank you sul-
Ücleaily, and lo express the grail Ucatlon I feel
at. the 'reception which you have given me

here io-day. I believe all ol you are aware,
however, ihat public speaking Is not my forte.
Excuse me if I leave it for some one elso whb
follows me to thank you in my place. I will

designate Judge Hoar, who knows my failing
In that respect."
AB Mr. Greeley was long ago dubbed Learn¬

ed Doctor of Laws, be aud General (Jmut are

now on a nominal equality in that respect,
and as these "doctors differ," the people only
can decide.

Soap iaitoni.

"YyHITNEY'S SOAP FACTORY,
CORNER REID AND NASSAU STREETS,

CBARLESTON, S. C.
Thc undersigned having leased thc above Old

Established Factory, and put tho same In work¬

ing order, are now prepared to Manufacture all
grades of Family Soap or tho best qualities, and
are determined to sustain the old established re¬

putation or its original rounder, F. B. Whitney.
We have now manufaciured and on hand a' ont

(7000) seven thousand {fmBmct Extra Family and
other grades to which we invite Hie aitention of
thc trade Wc warrant the article now on hand
as good ir not superior lu purity to any Bold lu

this market, and respectfully solicit the patron¬
age or Hie citizens.
We have also on hand an excellent quality oí

Sort Soap, suitable for washing woollen goods
and scouring noora and paint. Caustic Lye,
Beef Cracklings, Ac.

Highest cash prices paid for Tallow, ship or

kitchen Grease, or In exchange lor Soap.
junrt-S PETSGli BROTHERS.

(cCoportnerorjipo ano öisaamtion»

C^l^PARrïiïs^^this day associated with me in business, Mr.
G&ORUH F. BABBAGE. The name and style of
the firm will hereafter be J. lt. lt ca l) A CO.

J. R. READ.
Charleston, July lat, 1872._Julyl-4
MR. JAMES ADGER, JR., HAVING

this day withdrawn from the nrm ofFROST,
ADUr'.li st cu.. the business win be continued by
the undersigned, under trie name of K. II. FKO.vr
.k cu., who are authorized lu v mi up tvteatlalrs
or the late arm. E. UORKY FROOT,

WM. B. FROS C.
July 1st, 1872._ Julyl-mwra
mHE FIRM OF JOHN H. HOLMES &
X CO., ls ihis day dissolved by mutual consent.
Mr. JuHN H. U;.LV1ES will com niue the business.

(SlguiU) JOHN Ii. HOLMES.
A H LOCKE

Charleston, 1st July, 1872 Julyl-mwf3

MR. WILSON GLOVER IS Tills DAY
admitted a member or our nun.

Ju,yl-raiuth3 L. D. MOWRY A SON.
charleston. Jnly 1st, 1872.

MR. J. B. P. RAVENEL THIS DAY
becomes a member or our firm.

KAVENEL A CO.
Charleston, July let, 1872._Julyl-l
PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-THE

undersigned have this day rormed a Copart
iiershlp uuder tuc uaroo of BRYAN St Bit Y AN, tor
the practice or Law. aKOROR D. BRYAN,

ISAAC M. BRYAN.
Charleston, S. C., Jnly 1,1872._Juiyl-1
COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE .-THE

nnde signed have associated themselves In
business under thc name and firm orLOCKE i
G HONING, for the purpose of transacting the
Ship Chandlery, Grocery and Commlsdon tsusl
ness at No. 78 East Bay, corner North Atlautlc
Wharf, Charleston, a. C. G. A. LOOKK,
julyl2_L. PROSING.

mHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DAY
A. formed a Copa>tnership lu Hie commission
business under the firm name or D. JENNINGS &
SON. D.JBNNNIGS,

D. OTFORD JENNINGS.
Charleston, Jnly 1,1872._July 1-3

IHAVE THIS DAY ASSOCIATED WITH
me in business my son, JOHN E. SGHOUBOK,

Tue business will hereafter be conducted In thc
name of F. L. SCEOUBOE & SON.

, , F. L. SCHOCBOE.
Florence. S. O. July 1. 1872._Julyl-rowf?
THE UNDERSIGNED HAS ASSOCIATE!

wini bim in business Mr. c ii ARI,KS H.
VALK. The m mufacture ol Engltics, McOarthj
Gina »nd Machinery In general, wilt hereafter bf
carrtfHl on under ihe name and Arni or SMITH A
VALK, at the old stand east end Hösel street.
JUu25-tmo J. RALPH .-MiTH.

ënsirufs (Linos.
CARD.

AU operations In DENTISTRY performed by Dr
ANDERDON tn the most scientific manner, on thc
most reasonable terms, aud entire sails faction
guaranteed, at the corner of King and Lloertj
streets._ may2v!

ÇHA8. LIEBENBOOD,
STEAM TURPENTINE DISTILLERY,

AT FORKS OF ROAD,
CHARLESTON, S. 0.

ornees-No. 128 Meeting street, and corner Lim
and Meeting streets.

«»-Highest prices paid in Cash ror Crude Turpén
tine.-*»

mchioemns

rp T. CHAPEAU & CO.,
DBALBas AND DISTILLERS OF

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
OFFICK No. 173 EAST BAT,

_ ,
OnAULBSTOK, S. O.

Thc highest prices paid ror Crude.
anrlP irnos

jyjOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
COLONNADE ROW, VENDUE RANGE
Highest Cash Price paid ror WOOL, WAX

aides, Skins, Paper Stock, Iron, and all kinds o

Metals.
ALSO,

Dealern In COTTON, Naval Stores and Scotcl
Pigiron. maySO-mwriyr

Special Satires.

ßS*HOVTR CAROLINA LOAN AND
TRUST COMPANY, CHARLE "ON', JOLY 1, 1872.-
In order that tue Seiid-Annual Dividend of this

Institution may neroifter be made payable on tbe

1st January and 1st Joly, the Board of Directors

havo declared a Qaartely Dividend upon the

Capital Stock of TWO (2) DOLLARS per Sbare,
payable on and after THIS DAT.

j my 1-3 F. A. MITCHELL, Cashier.

^PLANTERS' AND MECHANICS'
BANK OPS. C., JULY 1, 1872.-The Board, of Di¬
rectors of this Bank having declared a Semi-Aa-

Dual Dividend of One Dollar Per Share npon the
Consolidated Stock, free of Government Tax, the
same will be paid on and after this date.

THO*. FROST, JR.,
Julyl-mws3 Cashier.

ps* OFFICE OP COUNTY AUDITOR,
FIRE-PROOF BUILDING, CHARLESTON, S. C.,
JULY 1,1872.-Notice is hereby given to all con"
cerned that Returns of all Real and 'Personal
Property within the limits of this County shall be
dellveroJ at this office between July R, lt>72, and
August 12, 1872, for the year commencing July
i, 1872, verified by oath of the person whose duty
lt ls to list or return saki property possessed by
him, or under his control, either as agent, parent,
husband, guardian, executor, administrator,
trustee, receiver, officer, partner, factor or holder
with the value of andi personal property so held

and contrail-d. lt ls made the duty of the Coun¬

ty Auditor to add fifty per cent penalty thereto'
for failure or neglect to make return of property
within the time given to so do, "and must be ob

served.» SAMUEL L. BENNETT,
Ju yt-mr.'m2 County Auditor.

¡Sr OFFICE OF COUNT ï AUDITOR,
CHARLESTON COUNTY, FIKE-PROOFBU1LD1NO<
CHARLESTON, S. C., JULY 1, 1872.-Tho Second
Instalment, In accordance with an Act to provide
for a General License haw, ls now doe, July 1,
1872. All persons Interested will please give their

Immediate attention at this office.
SAMUEL L. BENNETT,

jalyl 4 County Auditor.

ps* OFFICIAL RAFFLE NUMBEB8 OF
THE CHARLESTON JOINT STOCK COMPANY for

the benefit of the state Orphan Asylum:
CLASS No. 19-SATURDAY MOUSING, Jane SO.

58- 8-30-12-14-13-7C-34-06-47-19- 4
CLASS No. 20-SATURDAY K vi:s I NU, June 28.

39- 6-77-76-73-46-48- 6-22-61- 4-37
-Witness my hand at Charleston, s. C., 29th day

Jnne. 1872. A. MOROSO,
julylSworn Commissioner.

pa* THE CHARLESTON CHARITA¬
BLE ASSOCIATION, for the ßeneü t or the Free
School Fund-Official Baffle Numbers:

RAFFLE CLASS NO. ssi-MORNOÍO.
18-34-74-63- 4-37-40- 9-12-32-17- 5

RAFFLE CLASS No. 682-EVBNIKO.
33-36-72-25 -41-38-32-23 - 63-59-12-46
Aa witness oar hands at Charleston thia loth

day of June, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES QILLILAND,

Julyl Sworn Commissioners.

^THOUSANDS WHO HAVE USED
li remark, (hey never wish to use any other than

the DOLLAR REWARD SOAP.
DOW IK, MOISE A DAVIS,

Agents, Charleston, S. C.

pS*TEE PEOPLES' NATIONAL BANK
OF CHARLESTON, 8. C., JUNE 28,1872.-The
Board of Directors of this Bsnk having declared a

Semi-Annual Dividend of Five Per Cent, free of

Government Tax, the same will be paid on and
after 1st of Jnly next. H. G. LOPER,

Jun29 Cashier

PS* UNION BANK OF SOUTH CARO-
LINA, CHARLESTON, 27TH JUNE, 137.'.-1)1 VI-

DEND.-A Semi-Annual Dividend or FIVE PER
CENT, (free rrom tax) having been declared by
thc Board of Directors, the same will be paid on
and after MONDAY, 1st Joly .proximo.

H. D. ALEXANDER,
Jnn29-3 Cashier.

^WTHE SOUTH CAROLINA LOAN
AND TRUST COMPANY-SAVINGS DEPART¬
MENT.-Depositors are requested to leave their

Books on and arter 6th July, to be credited with
thc quarterly lu tere it due 1st
All üeposit-i made on or bcrore 20th July will

bear Interest from 1st July.
Interest Six Per Cent, compounded quarterly.
JUD28-rmwlO F. A. MITCHELL, Cashier.

pS*~ FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
CHARLESTON, CHARLESTON, S. C., JUNE 26,
1872.-The Board br Directors of this Bank have

declared a Semi-Annual Dividend of SIX (6) PER
CENT.,, free of government tax, payable on and
after July lat, 1872. WM. 0. BREESE.
Jan27 ¿. Cashier.

'^sTNOTIOE. - GREENVILLE AND
COLUMBIAJRA1LSOD COMPANY.
Thc Slate, ex Belatione the Attorney-General*

P.aintlff, vs. tho Greenville and Columbia Rail¬
road Company, Defendant

JAMES G. aiBBES. JAMES R. PRINGLE and

others, Plaintiffs, ve. the Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad company and others, Defendants.
Tb&undoralgned navlng, by order or his Honor

Samuel W. .Melton, circuit Judge or the Fifth
Circuit, dated June is th, 1872, been appointed Ref¬
eree on the above stated coses to ascertain and
report, among other things, the amount of In¬
debtedness or the Grcenvilleand Columbia Rail¬
road company, with authority by advertisement
toTcqnlre all creditors to establish their respec¬
tive demands before him-
Notice ls hereby given to all and singular the

creditors or the said'Greenville and Columbia
Railroad Company, who; her holding bonds of the
tl rat. mortgage, bonds or certificates of indebted¬
ness guaranteed by thc State, bonds or certifi¬
cates of indebtedness of the second mortgage,
non-mortgaged- bonds or claims or any other
character, t i present and establish their respec¬
tive claims before the undersigned ss Referee, at

his office in Columbia. Sooth Carolina, on or be¬
fore the lac day of october next, at which time
bia report on such claims win be made up and
submitted to the Court in the said esses.

JOH M il. GREEN, Referee.
Columbia, S. C., Jone 19, 1872. Jun27-l2thll

par- OFFICE CHARLESTON GAS¬
LIGHT COMPANY, JUNE 25th, 1872.-The Board
or Directors or this Company having declared a

Seml-Annual Dividend orSEVENTY-FIVE OENIS
PER SHARK on tne capital Stock or thia Com¬
pany, the same win be paid to stockholders on

and arter MONDAY. 1st Jnly, 1872.
Transfer Booka will be cloaed from thia dale to

1st July, 1872.
*

W. J. HERIOT,
Jun25-o Secretary and Treasurer.

PEOPLE'S BANK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA, CHARLESTON, JUNE 24,1872.-The
Board of Directors having declared a DIVIDEND
OF ONE DOLLAR PERSHARE enfríe Consolidat¬
ed and, in the same proportion, on the Unconsoli¬
dated Stock, the same win be paid un and after
MONDAY, 1st proximo. JAMES B. BETTS,

Jan24 Cashier.

pS* IN COMMON PLEAS-BEAUFORT
COUNTY.-Ex parte BAILEY A COMPANY In re

R. J. HAVANT, Commissioner, vs. the Trustees of
the College of Beaufort.-Pursuant to the order of
the Hon. C. B. FARMER, Jadee, In the above stated

case, notice ls hereby given to all and singular
the Judgment Creditors of WILLIAM H. WIGG

that said Court bas limited and allowed ninety
days from the date of ibis order In which said

Creditors may prove their claims before the under-

signed, Receiver, at his office, in the Courthouse,
at Beaurort. H. G. JUDD,

C. C. P. Receiver.
Beaufort, S C.. June 14, 1872._jnn22-60
ps* SPECIAL NOTICE.-THE UNDER¬

SIGNED, having opened a Branch Grocery on

Sullivan's Island, Is now prepared to furnish the

residents (and those Intending to locate there

during the summer months) with their Supplies
at the very lowest Charleston prices. Attending
In person lo the business, I can guarantee satis¬
faction to all who may wish to patronise me.

Very respectfully, F. L. O'NEILL.
Jun20

IO. O. F.-E. W. GRAND LODGE OF
. THE STATIS OP SOUTH GAROMNA.-The

M w. Grand Ma<ter will Install the Officers or the
Subordinate Lodges, an Odd Pi llows' H til, on the
following evenings, at 8 o'clock:
Jefferson Lodge, No. 4 on TUESDAY, 2d July,
south Carolina Lodge, No. 1, on WEDNESDAY,

3d July.
Marlon Lodge, No. 2, on FRIDAY, 6th July,
schiller Lodge, No. 30, on SUNDAY, 7th Julr.
Ilow.irrt Lnd JC, No. 3, on THURSDAY. 11th July.
Tho officers and members of the Grand Lon ge

are requested to attend and assist in the Installa¬
tions.
By order of the M. W.O. M. ROBT. JAMES,
Jolyiethl_Grand Secretary.

IO. 0. F.-R. W. GRAND ENCAMP-
. MENT, S. C.-The Officers and Members or

th sCamp are requested to assemble at Odd Fel¬
lows' Hall. Tms (donday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock,
for the purpose or installing the Officers of Pal¬
metto Encampment, No. l, and Ashley Encamp¬
ment, No. 8, on MONDAY KYENI NO, the 7 th inst.

By order or M. w. G. P. J. E. MEYEK,
jalyl_Grand Scribe.

ST. ANDREW S SOCIETY.-THE REGU¬
LAR Meeting or tho St. Andrew's Society

will he held at South' Carolina Bail, THIS EVEN¬
ING, at 8 o'clock. ROBT. M. GUKDON,

Jnlyl _secretary.
ST. JOSEPH'S LATIN SOCIETY<wA

Regular Monthly Meeting will be held at
lil bern inn Hall. Tins EVENING, at 8 o'clock.
By order of the President. GEORGS JEFFERSON.

Jniyl-»_R. RUGGIERO, Secretary.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
the Irish Volunteers win beheld THIS EVE¬

NING, at Hibernian Hall, at 8 o'clock precisely.
By Order. SULLIVAN,

Jnlyl_Secretary.
EEGULAR MEETING OF MECHANICS'

UNION, No. 1, or Charleston. S. 0., will be
held st nagle Fire Company Hall, Tins EVKNING,
at 8 o'clock.

By order D. B. HASBLTON. President.
Jnlyl-»_R. EVANS. c*;crctftTy.

OUR SOCIAL CIRCLE.-THE REGU¬
LAR Monthly Meeting or the Circle wtll be

held THIS EVENING, the 1st instant, at 0 o'clock.
A punctual attendance ls desired.

By order. A. 0. TANSIN,
Julyl-*_Secretary.
HOMESTEAD BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION.-Tho Monthly Meeting or
this As-oclatton will be held THIS EVENING, 1st
'instant, at the Hall or charleston Hook and Lad¬
der company. No. 2, In Wentworth street, near
King, nt hair-past 8 o'ciuck. Dues will be re¬
ceived during the day at tho Store or william G.
Wiill'len, corner Kin* and Beauiain streets, and
at the Hall in thc evening.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
Jmyl_Secretary and Treasurer.

CAROLINA MUTUAL INSURANCE
?COMPANY_The Annual Meeting and Elec¬

tion will take place at the German Kuglnc houso
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock. The President will
read lils Report at io o'clock, and the p ills will
be opou till lu o'clock. As.-essinents will be re¬
ceived from 9 to v¿ o'clock.
Manager» of Election : George Logemann, J. 0.'

H. Chutasen, Jacob Kerger.
By order af thePresident.
Jnlyl_ U. KLATTE. Secretary.

ATTENTION, WASHINGTON LIGHT-
INFANTRY RIFLS CLUB.-Attend a Regu¬

lar Monthly Meeting or your aub, THIS EVENING,
at 8 o'clock precisely. Members are requested to
come prepared to pay their arrears.
StewaruB will report. By order.

C. 0. TRUMBO,
Jnlyl Secretary W. L. I. Rino Club.

Cost ano ionno.

LOST, ÀTîÉCKLÀCB OF^bl3^ÍADs7
Antique pattern, each one ct in Octagons,

connected by delicate golden links, ir recovered
by any one a Handsome reward will he given,
and no questions asked, ir left at BAILY NEWS

ellice. Julyl-2*

manta.
ÂNTÊ^nLMMEbïÂT^LY7~A~ GOOD
Cook at No. 180 Meeting street. Jnlyl-l»

WANTED, A WHITE NURSE TO
mind a child and make hersetr generally

?useful. Recommendations required. Apply at
No. 6 Mei ung street._Jnlyl-1
WANTED, A YOUNG WOMAN TO DO

housework and mind children. Apply in
Calhoun street, two doors west or Rutledge
avenue._julyM*
WANTED, A COLORED GIRL OR A

House Servaut. Recommendations re¬
quired. Apply corner Meeting and charlotte
otreets. juyl-2*

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, A
Healthy Wet Nurse. Wu ito preferred, in¬

quire at nor iii ja1-1 corner King and Mary streets.
Julyi-l*_
WANTED, A TWO OB POUR WHEEL

VEBICLE. Address "V," Naws office.
Julyl-2*_._
WANTED TO HIRE,"A WOMAN TO

Cook and Waah lor a fam i ly or two per¬
son?. Apply at No. 0 Gadsden street. Julyl-2

WANTED, A CAPABLE AND RËLI-
ABLE Colored Washerwoman. Apply ut

16 Wentworth street, south bide, near East Bay.
Juiyi -3_?_

WANTED, A WHITE WOMAN TO
Cock and Wash, uood wages and steady

employment to a capable person. Apply at No.
04 King street._Jun28
WANTED, A FEMALE SERVANT, AT

No. 2 Lad-ou'H court._ Jnn2Q

WANTED, TO PURCHASE FOR CASH,
a small Houso In tho «entrai or western

part or the city. Address "t¿" ut una office, slat¬

ing location, terms, AC._leos
WANTED, THE PEOPLE TO BUY

Fancy Gcods at half price durlug repairs
and alterations. ARGUER'S BAZAAR, Nos. 301,
363 and S05 King Btreot,_Jun23-fmw3»^
WANTED, A GOOD WHITE COOK.

Apply at No. 1 East Batteiy.
Jun28-fma*_
WASTED, A WHITE WOMAN, TO

cook and wash for a small ram Hy. None
need apply unless well recommended.- Inquire at
No. 140 Wentworth sireet, next west or Rutledge

street._Jnn7-fuiw
WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW

that the cheapest aud best warranted
Sewing Machine In the market 1B the HOME SHUT¬
TLE, price $26 and $37. Can be seen at thu Gene¬
ral Agency, No. 266 King streut, corner Beaufaln
street. T. L BlaSELL._Janl2-6mo3
WANTED TO INFORM THOSE NOT

acquainted with the fact that the SOUTH¬
ERN LIKE INSURANCE COMPANY issues Joint
Lite Policies, lusurlug the. lives or partners In
business, so that, on the death or either, the
amount insured for ls paid to the surviving party.
lt also insures husband aud wire on the same

plan. EBEN COFFIN, Agent, No. 31 Broad street,
may 18

.for Sale.

JOOP ARRIVED,A EEWrGOOD WORK
MULES; also Saddle and Draft Horses. For

sale at christopher's subies, No. 60S Klug street.

Julyl-2*_:_
ALL DESCRIPTIONS OF SEWING

MACHINES repaired unreasonable terms
ana at the shortest notice. Also a lew good sc-
cond-hand Machines for Bale, Very low. J. L.
LUNSKuRD, s Jilt h street., aurthur Wentworth.

So ßciu.

RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, A.
small and comfortable Dwelling, on front

Beach, east or Fort Moultrie. Apply at No. 108
Calhoun street._Julyl mwl3

TO RENT, SEVERAL HOUSES, APART¬
MENTS and Rooms, central and northwest¬

ern localities. Also, on Klug street. Apply to 340
King street, or Fire-Proof Buddlug._July!
rpo RENT ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND, A
JL pretty Cottage, immediately on tho^Front
Beach, aud opposite the residence or Mr. L. Grou-
Ing. Building contains seven rooms, Including
Kitchen, which is attached to the house. On the

premises is a good size cistern, and bathing
house na the Beach. For terms apply to L.
GRUNING, North AHautlo Wharf._Julyl-3
TO RENT, THE INGRAHAM HOUSE,

comer ol Wentworth and Smith streets,
lioase and premises lu good order, with line cis¬
tern For further information, apply to S. B.
picKENS, S. 0. R. It. Office, corner of King and
Ann streets._Jun26tuwlm4
TO RENT FOR THREE MONTHS, AT A

low rate, a desirable DWELLING, with out¬
buildings, In the western part or thc city, north or
Calhoun atreet, with privilege or use or part ol
the furniture. The Dwelling contains seven
square and two attic rooms, with «aa and water.
Conveniences throughout the house, pantry and
kitchen. Address through P. O. Key Box No. 13.
JU028-3_
TO RENT, ON SULLIVAN'S ISLAND,

an eligibly situated House on sn divan's
lsiand, within six minutes' walk or the Steam¬
boat Landing, containing eight square rooms,
pantry, double piazzas, Ac. on the premises are
a large cistern and weil of water, and all neces
sary outbuildings. Also, a fine Vegetable Gar¬
den under cultivation. To an approved tenant,
tho rent will be moderate. Apply to li. s. D.
MUCKENFUSS, No. 67 Hasel street. Jun26

.financial.

QITIZBNS' SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH
CAROLINA,

CHARLESTON BRANCH, No. 8 BROAD STREET.

On and after Monday, stn Joly, 1872, tue rega¬
lar Semi-Annual Interest will be paid to Deposi¬
tors, wno are requested to bring In their Books
at that time, that the same may be entered.'
All Interest not paid on the Slat July wUl be

added to the principal of the Depositor, and win
Itself draw interest as If deposited oaths 1st
Instant. Interest ls compounded and added to
principal quarterly, but Is payable as bere.ofbre
In January and July.. ,

.

AU sums of and over FIVE DOLLARS deposited
in this Bank, on or before- the firth day of each
Calendar Month, will bear Interest (Six Per Cent.)
for thatmomh as if deposited on the 1st instant.

Deposit« of Ono Dollar and, npwarda received
dally from 9 A.M. to 2 P. M., and en SATUBDAT
Evenings.
Tula Branch ls under the management of the

following Local Finance Commute:
LOUIS D. DsSAUSSURE,

CLELAND K. BUGER, F. MBLCHERS,
DB. A.B. ROSE, [ V BENJ. F. EVANS,
C. WULUE KN, E. N. THURSTON.

Collections promptly attended to, there being
Branches of this Bank at the most prominent
poluta in the State. ? H. RAVENEL,Jr.,
JjjjfM_; .._Aaslstan: Cashier.

S
insurance.

o u T H E R îî~~~
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

. ATLANTA DEPARTMENT.

CEN. JOHN B. GORDON,.President.
i

_____

ASSETS January 1st, Ï87X.$1,241,947 40-100.

The undersigned having been .recently appoint¬
ed Agent for Charleston or the above Company,
with the right to take risks in any portion or
South Carolina, woold invite the attention of his
friends and the public generally to a few argu¬
ments In Us favor. It is a 1

PURELY SOUTHERN COMPANY,
and loves ta all ita accumulations at the Sonth.

It ls ably managed and has alargo capital. It ]
does business on v

. THE CASH SYSTEM ONLY,
and at fates ss low aa any other sound Company
in the Country.
Call at myoffice and* allow me to show yon the

long Hat of Policyholders, which ls the beat evi¬
dence of Btrcngth in a Company.

EBEN COFFIN,
Agent for Charleston, & C.,

Na 81 Broad street.
GEO. LI. COFFIN, Bab-Agent.

aprlS_ North Atlantic Wharf.

©rna», Oneraicata, &t.

D~ R. FITLER'S VECIETAIBLE^ R1ÏEI£
MATIO SYRUP.

Warrante! nader catii never to have failed to
cure. 28,600 certificated or testimonials of cure,
Including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs. Falla of Schuylkill. Phlladel-

Shla; the wife or Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlshtstown,
ew Jersey; Rev. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,

Philadelphia; DoctorJennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia; HOD. J V. Creelev, member-Con¬
gress irom Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee, Cam¬
don, New Jersey; ex-Senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Cowell, Kentucky, and thousands or
others. Warranted to cure or money rotunded.

DB. GEO. CACLltR, Agent,
Jolyl-lyr_charleston, 8. C.

ELEGANT AND RELIABLE PREPAR¬
AIIONS.

W. R. WARNER & GO.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

Offer the followmg assortment or Elegant Pre¬

parations, now used by Physicians everywhere.
Send for Price List to Dr. H. BAER, Charleston:
Iron and lodoform Puis, a powerful Alterative

and Tonio
Comp. Phosphorus Pills, for Impotence, Loss of

Nerve Power, Ac
EUxlr Cinchón ta Calisaya
Elixir Pyrophosphate of Iron
Elixir calisaya, Iron and Bis math
Elixir Calisaya, Ferrated ?

Elixir Calisaya, Iron and Strychnia
Elixir Bismuth
Elixir Pepsin, Bismuth and Stroyhnla
Elixir Valerlanate of Ammonia
Wine of Pepsin
Bitter Wine of Iron
Wino of Wild Cherry
Ferreted Wine of Wild Cherry
Comp. Syrup of Phosphates (or Chemical Food)
ayrup or Hypophosphltes (lor Consumption, Bron¬

chitis, Ac)
Lozenges ot Pepsin and Iron
Licorice Lozenges, ootalnlng Vanilla, Toln, Ac
Elixir Taraxacum Comp. Thia ls a new and valu¬

able combination or the medicinal properilea
of the Dandelion, wu.' Cherry and Gentian,
associated with Aromatics. It la s very
agreeable and efficient remedy. Aside from
Its medicinal vlrtnea, lt la useful aa a vehicle
and for manklug the bitter taste of Quinine

Elixir Gentian aud Iron
Elixir Bromide of Potassium:
Syrup Phosph. Quinine, Iron and Strychnia, (Alt-1

ken's ¡»yrup) for Debility and Nervous Pros¬
tration, Indigestion, Chlorosis, Ac

Ellx. Valerlanate of strychnia
Eux. Phosph. Quinine. Iron and Strychnia (of the

greatest service where there ls a tendency to
Paralysis)

Beef, Wine and Iron, an elegant combination,
especially serviceable in cases of children and
delicate ladles.

In addition to the above, W. R. Warner A Co.
manufacture a rmi line of Fluid Extracts and
Sugar-coated Pills, all or which are to be had at
Manufacturer's Prices, oí

DB. H. BAER. Nc 131 Meeting street,
rach23 dawemoa ' Charleston. 8.0.

Gr. L U H N,
.HARMACEUTI8T,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 460 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN.

Now la Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAR,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Add,

Pattey's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and Chlorodync
AGSNT VOX.

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparatlona, Sugar-coated
PUIS, AC .

AGENT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AGKNT FOB BOOTH CAROLINA TOS

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Gooda of foreign man
nfaotore imported to ordér. .,

My Dispensing Department ls complete, em¬

bracing all New Remedies.
A full assortment of Trasses and Bandages al¬

ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS 'PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night JanlOwfmiy

B
U) at eli es, irtoeirTJ, Ut.

A~LL~¡ BXAXT^ÂT^C077
Nos. 60S AND 667 BROADWAY,

NKW YOBJC,
win continue the sale ol their immense stock or

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

nrlng the summer months. Alt goods will be
sold without resorve, at a great redaction, to
lose the business._ ionio

üla unfa c tar cs.

I^WOULDISES^CTFUto my friends and the public that-I have
opened AN ESTABLISHMENT FOR MANUFAC¬
TURING LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S UNDER¬
WEAR, at No. 161 King street, where I would be
hapny to receive any orders in my lino. 8AM'L
LANGLEY.Jr._jui.lO-lmo

dfcncaticmai.
I^ITACIE CFDRCH INDUSTRIAL
VT SCUOOL-Instruction will be given and the
use of machines allowed gratuitously on Thurs¬
day and Saturday moruiog, from 9 A. M. to 2 P.
M., at the Depository, Chafinera street. Janl9

jjgggjg» CÍATCOTS» ¿Et-

ÇtHAMPAGNE AND PIPPIN CIDER.
Jost landed, ex steamer Sooth Carolina, 20 cases

quarts and pints Champagne and Pippin CIDER,
in esses of 1 dozen quarts and 2 dozen pinta, ma*.
at. retail, A floe and popular article, handaomeK
refined and pot up. Jr ;T

N.M. PORTER, -

Two doora Etore.No 238 King, above Market street.
Juiyi-mwa ..-;/; rjj cTTffT
BANGE GOUNTY.GOSHEN BUTTER,
IMITATION ENGLISH CHEESE, MER-

? WIN'S BACON STRIPS AND
SHOULDERS. '

Jost received per steamer South Carolins. Bot¬
tée, Ac., kept in ice chest, and at reduced price.

For sale by N.M. PORTER,
No. 238 Ring-street,

Third store above Market street, two doora.
Jnlyl-a _¿_

QORN AND PEAS.
2600 bushels Prime White CORN per Sooth Caro-

Una Railroad
60° bushels Seed Peas. . -

For sale by WM. H. JONES* CO,
Jnlyl-1_
TVTEW ORLEANS MOLASSES, HAMS
ll AND BACON.

100 bb's. N. 0. MOLASSES
loo bbls. and tierces Muscovado Molasses
loo bbls. S. u. Syrup *

,

150 tierces («mall) s. oTHams
60 hhds. Cl R. Sides
60 hhds. Shoulders
loo bbls. and hair bbls Nos. 1,2 and 8 Mack-,

orel
76 Dozes (small) Factory Cheese
loo kegs and tuba Choice Batter.. ,

For sale low by ; « í
STEFFENS, WERNER* DUOKER,

Jun26-lmo Vendue Range.

VALENTINE'S PREPARATION ¿ OF
MEAT JUICE.

Just received, a large supply of the above. Each
bottle contains four pounds of the beat Beef, ex¬
clusive or fat; can be used with cold or warn,
water; also can be taken with Codliver OIL rad
destroys the taste or the OIL "? .&
Tne only rood for delicate children. >
This ls much superior to the "Extractor Beef,»

heretofore offered to the public, as will-b* found
upon trial. For sale by Dr. H. BABB,.

Jun7 No. 131 Meeting street..

gHORTS ANJO HOMINY CHOPS.

50,000 pounds Fresh Ground SHORTS
ALSO,

26.000 pounds Hominy Chops,
Both excellent rood' for horses and catt»*.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN A 00.

Jon24-mwf3_?
ÇJOGNAC AND LA ROCHELLE BRAN¬

DY, IN U. 8. BONDED STO*RES.

A. TOBIAS1 SONS, No. HO EAST BAY, *

Oner for sale nom U. S. Bonded Warehouse, ?

Choice COGNAC and LA ROCHELLE BRANDT
varions vintages, ia

Quarter casks
ruth casia -

Elghthtoaska
AND «

Cases of one dosen bottles each.

jp AIR, PRIME AND CHOICE SUGARS.

MORDECAI A.00., No. lio East Bay, oller for
aale Fair. Prime ana Choice GrocerySUGARS.

. '_ MORDBCAl A 00.

jp AL KIRK AL E .

MORDECAI * CO., No. no East Bay, "War for
sole an Invoice of "Falkirk" ALE, landing direct
from Glasgow, In Pinta. » MORDECAI A 00.

pOBTO RICO MOLASSES.
MORDECAI A CO., No. 110 East Bay, o'fTer for

pale Choice Porto Rico MOLASSES, in strong
packages._MORDECAI A CO.

Jp RIME WHITE CORN.
MORDECAI A co., No. no Bast Bay, oner ror

?ale Prime White CORN, in new sacks.
?_- MORDECAIA CO.

ÇHOICE HAVANA CttGABS. '. ,^\'í
MORDECAI A co., Na 110 East Bay, offer fc*

sale an invoice of Choice HAVANA CIGARS, d*
root from Factory ur Havana._gu
^DAMANTINE CANDLES.
looo packages. Adamantine CANDLES for sale

by A. TOBIAS' SONS.
feb23-8mos_? _~~

gULLIVAN*S ISLAND SUPPLIES.

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

_ GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS *

GREAT NEWS

GREAT NEWS

FOR THE ISLANDERS I

FOR THE ISLANDERS 1

FOR THE ISLANDERS !

FOB THE ISLANDERS I

FOR THE ISLANDERS 1

FORTHE ISLANDERS !

S. H. WILSON & BRO.,

GROCERS, OF CHARLESTON,

Intend delivering GROCERIES to such or th«

Islanders as patronize them, at their respective
homes on the island, without extra charge.
We shall take pleasure in taking charge of any

goods bought in Charleston, not in oar Une, ta

delivcr co our Customers.
Any orders entrusted to our care, either in oar

Une of business or not, will m«et with prompt
attention.

. . 4
WE OFFER YOU THE FINEST

SELECTED STOCK OF GROCERIES

IN CHARLESTON,

AMD AT

PRICES THAT CANNOT BB UNDERSOLD.

soliciting your patronage,

We are respectfully,

8;. H. WILSON 4 BBO.^
No. 308 KINO STRIKT, CHABUSTON, S. 0.


